
It is a natural product, formulated with essential oils for fish processes, 
contributing to an efficient and sustainable production animal.

ROSSEUS
PLUS®        

This product is offered exclusively and solely through the distribution network
of STIM, ensuring a specialized and dedicated approach to its availability and
delivery to the market.
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Rosseus Plus®, is commercialized in packing of 5
and 25 liters

• Rosseus Plus®, is focused on supporting fish  
  health.
• Rosseus Plus®, promotes animal welfare.
• Rosseus Plus®, supports the effectiveness of
  antiparasitic treatments.
• Rosseus Plus®, does not require inactivator
  substances. 
• Rosseus Plus®, for use in organic production.
• Rosseus Plus®, produces no waste.

The recommended dose of Rosseus Plus® is 5 
ppm for up to 120 minutes or 7.5 ppm for an 
exposure of up to 45 minutes, respectively. 

It is advisable to dilute the calculated volume 
of the product in 5 liters of water beforehand. 

To achieve a dose of 5 ppm, dilute 5 ml of the 
product in a container containing 5 liters of 
water, shake it well, and evenly distribute it in 
approximately 995 liters of water.

Water conditioner, used to contribute to animal welfare. Specially formulated as adjuvant. Its use reduces
exposure to diseases, improves the efficiency of health strategies, promoting good productive
performance, protecting animals and the environment.

Calculate the amount of Rosseus Plus® 
needed, for example:
Required concentration: 5 ppm - 0.5 ml/m³
Volume of water in the bath: 5 m³ 
Volume of Rosseus Plus® for the desired 
concentration: 0.5 x 5 = 25m

Rosseus Plus®, Rosseus Plus, contains a mixture 
safe of essential oils used in terrestrial and 
hydrobiological animals

The product can be used in a closed system, 
ponds, boat ponds, use in closed canvas wellboats 
and its use directly on the aquatic environment, 
undiluted, is not authorized. Waste (containers) 
must be disposed of in accordance with current 
legislation.

Mix well and maintain adequate aeration.
Before using this product, read and follow 
instructions carefully,warnings and information 
contained on the product label.
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